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, )li j - ' JThe Wilmington Stab refers to the ta
riff asj VThe Great - Giant iMonopolyj

The American High Pro
tective War Prohibitory- - Tariff." And
it is about-righ- t We are glad, to see that
prominent-Democrat- ic Senators are making
an efEort to have the tariff revised It is
wrong to prohibit the importation of for-
eign goods that home manufacturers' may
grow rich--: ; The tariff laws ttake money
out of the pockets of consumers and give it

manufacturers without returning any
adequate consideration. It is high time to
have this thing changed. Gleaner.

We do. not sympathize t with any move
ment having for . its object - increased pro-- -

tection to,' American manufacturers at the
expense of American producers nor do we
desire the perpetuation of the system of
high, and in; some" cases ' prohibitory pro-
tection, afforded by the existing tariff.: We
should like to see it relormea, so as to in 1

crease the revenue of the government
mimshing the duties on certain imports. .1

And in connection with that reformation
hold that the internal system of taxation

ought to be - largely modified. FayetteviUe
Examiner. -

SO UTIIEMN ITEMS.

Miss Susan "Allen, of Lynchburg,
remembers that when she was a girl she
helped to nurse at her father's house a
wounded Confederate soldier.- - The other
day she received $10,000, which-su- m hid
been leit her through the will of the
wounded dead. " ' -soldier, lately -

- xnere are-ti.uu- maians vet in
the Everglades "of j Florida. They speak
meir own language, dui oy irequent inter-
course with white people at 'the trading-post- s

on Lake Okeechobee, have become
civilized. ' They are friendly and honest in
tneir dealings with the whites. ,;,r;-- -

A ease of miite a novel character
was transferred from the ; Norfolk Mayor's
uourt to mayor , uaira s uourt, m Ports-
mouth, yesterday, in which it appears that

young woman is accused of kidnapping a
young man irom ; fortsmouth twenty-on- e

vears of a?e nnd 2ftft nnnndai
The case was examined privately and . the
Mayor reprimanded the accused and 1 then
discharged her. JVorfolk V irginian. -

POLITICAL POINTS.
' The President's career as a Civ

Service Reformer ; may be said to have
closed. New York Tribune, Rep.. , . : i

The : Boston Traveller notices
that "President Arthur has invited no man
to a seat in his Cabinet who has been smit
ten with the Presidential fever."

Speaker Keifer may not be
much in the way of a statesman,, but he has
shown himself to be a humorist of rather
phenomenal capacity. Phil. Evening Tele
graph, liep. ,. ...

x'ostmaster lienerai liowe is
chief agent for a mutual transportation com- -

with 50,000,000 patrons and stock-older- s.

It is his sole business to make
rates low, the service efficient and the bills
small: ' Two-ce- nt postage, cheap money or
ders, a reorganized railway mail service and
no stealing will do this. Nothinsr else will

neither patronage, nor a machine, nor
magnetism. 1jmi. iTess, Rep. -

TWINKLINGS. S

Ihirteen of the fifteen towns
in Connecticut containing over 5,000 peo-
ple have more women than men ranging
irom V9 in waterbury to 1,958 in JNew Ha
ven. . -

. . The two hundred and sixty-fir- st

anniversary of the landing of the. Pilgrams
at Plymouth, generally called "Forefathers'
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A company has been formed in
Winnipeg to supply Eastern cities with
canned frogs. Large canning houses are
to be built early in the spring in the vicini-- i

ty of the town of vyhitemouth. 1 1) ;

An Ohio bab v swallowed a gold
watch, if it is not relieved in , tune or of.
time, rather it may grow up to be a full-- ?

Jeweled repeater. It is hoped the watch
had an escape movement. . If the baby is a
female a patent leave-ne-r would, answer.-Norristo-

Herald j . ' :. ,

' '' PERSONAL. . . .

- M. Grevy, it is reported, once
said toGambetta; "You will die in the:
skin of an uisurgent f' and M. Thiers once:
called the Jrench Premier a 'fou furieux.

When Mr. Guiteau, lawyer, the- -
olosian and politician likewise assassin
hears Judge Cox pass sentence on him, it
will be noose to mm.Jsammore American.

Mrs. Mundyi the rrmaway T&hs- -
lish wife whom Lord Shrewsbury intends
to make his wife when . he attains his ma-- '
jority,. is said to never let her captive out of
sight. - she has visited in his company the .

homes of the tenants on tne family estate,
and by his orders the bells of the parish'
church were rung to welcome the lady
"whom he intends to make his wife."

For' the Cure! of Coughs." Cojtjs.
Hoaness,BrohcHtis.CroTfp, InflnJ

jenza, Asffima-bopin- g Cough, In- -

idpienc onsumpuon ana ior tne xe-- i
liefofccmsumptivj)ersons in advan-
ced stages of the Disease. For Sale
byallDraggists. Price, as Cent&

nov is B&wem ; 'hoc or fnn

SWiicrici
MAJ.TO BINGHAM LYNCH, AI M.' j

XtU..d. U. KlUllAlfVSOiS A..M. i ,.

The senior proprietor, for fifteen years a , pro--
uuowtui iuo ouiguam jscnootestaausnea tneLynch School to reduce the expenses of a tho--
rouga euncanon w lowest rates.' ino AIilitary,

spring session begins January 18th. -- '..;For terms address r J4AJ. W. B, LYNCH. T
sa

TJTRGINIA COPERATIv""STOCK FARM, and
V - POULTRY YARDS." v.

: Registered Jersey-Cattl-e, of best butter strains!
a oirciiittur. iuo largest nera m tne state, Keon three farms, and most sncceHsfni at vironn
State Fairs; ? Yonng Stock for Bale.'i Also, Cots-wol- d,

Shropshire and South-Dow- n Sheep v Berk-hir-e.

Ussex and .Tfrspv-'Rpf- ) Mm anA oil ths
readingyarieties pf nure-bre-d Poultry. Address-- Kv'sRorlt-B ROWE, Lock Box 84,
(! dep 4D&73w-- , ; ij Fredericksburg, Ya.V

HQBNER S0HQOIJ- - ;

rjn' NKXT SESSION OF THIS SCHOOL WILL
FOr. CirOnlAr. &ivntr fAmtl OnI Sthdy tiaWlnn

Jaw, apply tothe prinplpais. ' : - - - X
''a' ' J.- H. Jfc 3, 0. HORNER.

ec54D2tawtWIn'.:.! sat gun s
- t .;! i.

A - --BE ATTYS PIANOFORTES Ma sJ
nifioent holidav presents; square grand nia'

nofortes. fourverv handsome round corners.roasr.
wood cases, three unisons, Eeatty's matchles
iron frames, stool, book, cover, Doxea, zzx.7
to f297. 0; catalogue pribes$800 to $1,000)
satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded after
one-year- 's use;, upright pianofortes, $125 ta
$255; catalogue prices itouuto s 00v stand-ar-d

rjlanofortes of the universe, asthousanda tes
tify; write for mammoth list of testimonials;
Beatty's cabinet organs, cathedral, church, oha-pe- L

parlor, $30 upward; visitors welcome; tree
day edition) free. Address or call upon. DANIEL
F. BEATTY, Washington, Nbtw Jibsbt,

By B. M. WOOLLEY, Atlanta,0PITJH Ga. Reliable evidence given,
and reference to cured patients

EtABrr and physicians. Send for mv
book on The Habit and its Cure'.

CUBE. Free.
""r mm bb A YEAR and expenses to

T ' m agents. Outfit free.. Addressr m P.O. YICKERY. Augusta, Ma.
dec 1 4wD&W ; : - - : ; '

BOYS ! r:GIRLS ! - BOTS 1 GIRLS !

WIDE AWAKE ! ,
Permanently enlarged: price $2.50 per year.

During 1882 will present nearly one thousand
original musiranoii, luviuumg sevenu prize 8,

one of which alone will nave cost
$tUO. . Its JKBAnntu matter, at.t. okisikix, bt
thb Best Livtno Authors, wtll nroitnE , 7.

A Brilliant Serial for . I
by a famous modern traveler yO
FBOHTHE HUDSON TO THE NETA.

A Spirited Home and School Serial Story,
THEIR CLUB AND OUBS.

A rrrnai fiarietv of ' jffavai Seriee: lUuetrated Fnth- -
Lore. Jiallmds. Paners for Ziffle Citiaen. Traveling
Law School, Short Storiesfrom the Dictionary, Wild
f lower raven, via--1 vme vooxery ana a Suit of
Homeepun, Parlor Comedietta, Game, die. AUo, a
Course of Headings for Young People, which is read
systematically py the C. T. F. JR. U. Send all sub-
scriptions and for full particulars (specimen copy

i deo 11 D&Wlm -i a. 1. Boston, Mass.

'WliatTidllthQ'Wgatfier'pe Te-moxT-

A .Barometer and
that fnmtalla

correctly any changes
in the weather 12 to 24
hours. Warranted Pnr.

feet and Reliable. We will send it, delivered free, to
any aaaress on rcueipii ui vas vousr, in 0escWeather Indicator ta the World. Just tbe
thing for a CHRISTMAS PRESENT. Agents wanted
everywhere. Send for circular. BeiroreoitnCarton.
OSWEOO THERMOMETER WORKS. Oswego,
nov 34 D&Wlm ' '
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Grave tcnes.
AT LOWEST NEW YORK,

PRICES. DESIGNS SENT BY MAIL.' WORK
PACKED AND SHIPPED, AT OUR RISK.

TO ANY. PART OF THE SOUTH.

RICHARD WATHAN 6c CO.,

r 57 Iiafayette Place, New York.
,. Wathan's Monumental Deggns, in book form

for sale to the Trade. ' deo 4 DAW tf.

Health is Wealth !

E. C. WEST'S NERVE AND : BRAIN
TREATMENT 1 a specific for Hysteria, Con-

vulsions, Nervous Headache, Mental Depression,
Loss of Memory, Impotency, Premature Old Age,
caused by over exertion, excesses, or e,

Which leads to misery, decay and death.
One box will cure recent cases. Each box con-
tains one month's treatment. One dollar a box,
or six boxes for five dollars ; sent by mail prepaid
osf receipt of price. We guarantee six boxes to
cure any case. With each order received by us
tor six boxes, accompanied with five dollars, we
will send the purchaser our written guarantee to
return the money if the treatment does not effect
a cure. Guarantees issued by WM. H. GREEN,
Druggist, (successor to Green & Flanner), Wil-
mington, N. C. Orders by mail will receive prompt
attention. mh22 D&Wly

8500 Reward !

TXTE WILL PAY THE ABOVE REWARD FOR
T V any case of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick

Headache, Indigestion, Constipation or Costive- -
ness we cannot cure with West's Vegetable Liver
Pills, when the directions are strictly complied
with, s They are purely Vegetable, and never fail
to give satisfaction. Sugar Coated. Large boxes,
containing 30 Pills, 25 cents. For sale by allDrug-gist- 8.

Beware of counterfeits and imitations.
The genuine manufactured only by JOHN C.
WEST & CO., "The Pill Makers," 181 & 188 W. Mad-
ison St,, Chicago., Free trial package sent by
mail prepaid on receipt of a 8 cent stamp.

mh22D&Wly '..7.;..,:

PRESCRIPTION FREE
the speedy Cure of Servons Weakness, Lost

Vitality, Premature Debility, Bervoauets
Despondency, Confusion of Ideas, Aversion to
Society, Defective Memory, and all Disorders
brought on by Indixcreet Habits and Excesses.
Any drag-gis- t has the ingredients. 8ENT in PIUK
SEALED ENVELOPE. ADDRESS DR.W.S.JAQU ES,

130 West SixtkSfc, CL3ULOATI, OHIO.

mh 2 D& Wly. ........ -

High-Bfe- d Dogs.
TPTT TT1TCTT A "XTTV sT! rVOTVt QlrTTTFUQm J HVTItlpn( I l n All! Jx. uw

of the Choiceatireed, with guaranteed pedigrees
: f rw uo ujr ' 7" - E. P. WELSH
novTDAWtf ; :U York. Penn.

i39TH
Popular Monthly" Drawing of the

MltnfiK(Cii)
"In the City of Louisvule, on t

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 31st3 1881.

These, drawings occur monthly (Sundays ex-
cepted) under provisions of an act of the General
Assembly of Kentucky. t . .

The United Statse Circuit Court bri March 81st
rendered the following decisions: . . - r

1st. THAT THE COMMONWEALTH DISTRI-
BUTION COMPANY IS LEGAL. '
, 2d. ITS DRAWINGS ARE FAIR. - :

. The Company has now on hand a large reserve
fund.. Read the list of Prizes for . . -

THE DECEMBER DRAWING:
1 Prize...:;:.$30,000' 100 Prizes $100 each $10,000
1 Prize .... ,i. . 10,000 200 Frizes , 60 each ; 10,00
1 Prize 500- - 600 Prizes ' 20 each '12,000

10 Prizes $1000 10,000 1,000 Prizes. 10 eoch- - 10,000,
20 Prizes 50010,000 , 7
9 Prizes $300 each, Approximotion Prizes, $2,700
9 Prizes .200 each, . " 1,800

"" '9 Prizes loOeaeh, ' " ; 900

1,960 Prizes.'. f . . : . , $112,400
- Whole Tickets, $2. Half Tickets, $1.

27 Tickets, $50. v - - 65 Tickets, $100.
Remit Money by Bank Draft in Letter, or send

by Express- :- DONT SEND-B- Y REGISTERED
LETTER, ORfPOSTOFFICE JRDERi; Orders of
$5and-upword,- . by Express, cau be sent at our
expense.--Addres- s all orders to ' R. M. BOARD-MA- N,

(Courier-Jounr- al Building.) LOUISVILLE
Ky., or R. M. BOARD MAN, 809 BroadwayN- - Y.
7? dec 1 eod&w , ; ; p-t- th sa 5 est ,i '.:: -
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- WaiUnuaUdreiitollppllnt,DIteiMtonMrwltbt
. manu. iw ii oontunt mooHM piftM, turn ngiatuiM. :

boot too wm, and full deacrlptknM, price, ud dinetiinu for
: plantiin lto TmxUUn of VMaM. and Flm Smoj, Plants, '

VnHTrwm,tte. InTalnabl. to all. .' MiAifa craws wd
will bfo nun rrilblfUotklBtbaathoatluM .

grown In awmrmer climate. WmktpdllTf wpuWliir
riaBla,TraekB and Market Gardnm. AddnM,

9. M. rsssx & CO., Detroit, mu- -

dec 16 WeowCw'
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HALL & PEAESALL.

Great Progno3ticators!
we:

Predicted that the Xmas Trade this year would

EXCEED - ANYTHING
I,

E?er Before Known in filinuiton !

And in obedience to our oonvictions

' we have made

Gigantic Preparations !

TO MEET IT.

If you don't see what you want ASK FOR IT,

because we have it; that is if it is

anything like.

" XMAS .TBICZS ! "

WITH

Tons of Good Things to Eat !

' and an Inexhaustible supply of

A TTENTI VE CLERKS!
We KNOW we can please every one.

Plni Pnduinp- - and Mince- Meat !

Meys and Cranlierries !

In addition to the

GRAND ELECTRIC ILLUMINATION !

AND THE SERENADE :

From the specially selected (Tin) "Band of Amer

ica's future statesmen,? j

-- 1 -
We will have a Beautiful Display of Fireworks !

Seats provided for the Ladies., r j

P. L. Bhdgers ; & Co.

OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY.'

dec24tf !

Lnmigrants Friend Society.

Hj NUTT. President.. ; i . .

WALKER MEAKES, Secretary and Treasurer.

ALEX. ' SPEUNT, A. J. DsROSSET, B. G
wbRTH, F. W. CLARK, Directors.
--

RELIEVING THAT EVERY - INTEREST IN
L North Carolina would be promoted by a gen-
eral and sustained effort to induce laborers and
workinemen. - but princiDallv agriculturists, to

the above name and title has been formed in this
city,; for the. purpose of spreading Information
abroad among such classes, where there is a sur
plus 01 laoor, ana wnere mere- are people

of buying lands and ' settlimr amonerst us.
In order to insure success it is essential that
owners of lands 'Should offer for sale, through
tne society, sucn tracts as tnev wisn to aisnose
01, naming tne terms on wtucn tney wuisell. state

rxrst xne locality. ; - ( ,

Second The number Of acres. '
Third Character of sou. whether lieht or sandy.

loamyor clayey: nature of subsoil;: whether tim-
bered or cleared or improved: whether upland or
swampy; whether a dwelling house suitable foroccupancy is on we.iaca proposed to be sola.

i'ourtn-r-7io- e ner acre. ,

Should the title prove satisfactory and a sale
oe enectea, a commission 01 23 per cent, will becharged to the seller on limited amounts: on laree
and valuable tracts a lower and special rate of
commission will be arranged. Such charges arenecessary to meet the moderate expenses xf the
society, sucn as aavertismg, printing,postage.- Ac

Copies of the Constitution and By-La- of the
society may be bad on application. .Address, -- t

t WALKER ME ARES, Secretary,
deo 4 DlmfcW4m su Wilmington, N. C

THE
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The Latest.
'
The Best

JHE BRT IS THE CHEAPEST.

The handsomest and most complete

LARGE; ARM MACHINE
Yet produced, ,:

, ,
'

ILLUSTSATED CIECULAES SENT

VictorSewing Maihine Co.,

I.e. i a..,..- - r i I

fSoirtktrnf 0ca.i!4; ra:rv,C3;tes-StiGa:timore,-

deol5l)&W8m',i,7.''i:nJ J'; '"i".!"

Send the nrice mentioned, below: and recAive
bv return mail one of these splendid hew Music
Books for Holiday Presents : - v. ' ; ;

NorwarMe
Beauties of Sacrei Soni

: ,., i 58 Songs, i Elegant,, .5,f , J. .?:(; ..'!

Mi tmM imi PRICE"- - ' :

The best and newest. : s

tiBms of Stiaiiss. , r rv EACH BOOK.;

Brightest mnsic. ;;.. ;. t $M1ne.Gilt.'

Franz's Allmm of Sqsi.I: $a50Cldth. ; '

. , Best German Songs, j..;...-- ' $2,00 Board.
, ) ' i

Creme ne lalCreme
standard Piano. Music, r, i. Jf ,.,..-7-

. t Siitg- -

11- -

: Charming Nursery-an- d Kindergarten Songs.

PIANO SCORES, containing all the airs of
OLTVTrrTB. 4b B0sents.- - T

7: PATIENCE j;:!:B0.oent8.;-Ai3;iiI-

0IIVEE 3)ITS0N & C0.;! Bostoi;'
C.m DTTSON k CO.'i 43 Broadway, New York,

dec 17 Wed&Sattf " V
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lydia c. pimtHAr.ro
, VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

TsaPoilttveCnre -

for All kM PalMflU CBrplalats nl J"?"1'' fouleHMMMM tar best
; It will curs entirely the worst form of Temale Ooaw

"
glatnta, aU ovarian troubles, Infl.mmatlon and Tflcara

""'" tlon. Falling and Displacement., and tlie eonsaqnent

8pjni Weaknes., end it particularly adapted to the
Change of Ufa. '4 . 1" '

It will dissolve u(l expel tumor, from the ntera. In
sa early stage of development The tendency to can-

cerous tanrorstherels checked vr
It muimiefilnlnni. flatulency, deetroysall craving

'. f0r stimulants, and rellerea weakness of the stomach.

It cures Bloating. Headaches, Nervous Prostration,
General Debility, Bleeptoasneas, repression andlndl--,

v
- ' " "''ItHMlilolli

Ihat feeling of bearing down, canato pata,welgn
, and backache, U always permanently cured by Its use.

itwfflatalltlmeeandlinderanelrennutanceeaetbi
- fr.Tmmy with the law that govern, the female system.

Fortheeureof Kidney Complalnta of either sex tale
. ComponndUnnsarpasBed. ..

LTBIA K. PISEDAM'S VEGETABLE COX-POCXB-U

prepared at S3 and 3S Western Avenue,
Ijnn,lfaML Price $1. Birbottleefor S. Sent by mail

In the form of puis, also In tb form of loxenges, on

receipt of price, 1 per box forelther. ITxs. Plnkbem.
freely answera all letter of inquiry. Send for pamph-

let. Addreae a aboTO. JGmttoa (Ma Paper.

" Ho family ehouM be without LYDIA E. PINIHAin
jjvkb PUIS. They eora comttpation, ouionaneM,

and torpidity f thelrfer. Keentiper box.
jay Sold by all Srocafrt.

oct 18 Deod&W f ' tuthsa arm -

Neuralgia, Sprains, v V'

. Pain in the .Back and Side.
There is notlilng more painful than these

' diseases; but the pain can te removed and
r: the disease cured by use ol Perry Davis'

Pain Killer. !'.. .

This remedy is not a cheap Benzine
or Petroleum product that most be kept
sway from fire or beat to- avoid danger
of explosion, nor is it an untried, expert- - '

xaent that may do more harm than good.
Pain Killer has been In constant use

' for forty years, and the universal testimony
from all parts of tie world Is, It never
fails. Jt not orily effects a permanent cure; '

but It relieves pain almost Instantaneously. .

Being a purely vegetable remedyvlt Is safe
in the hands of the most inexperienced.

The record of cures by the use of Pais
'Eillkb would j fill volumes.! The. following

extracts from; letters received show what
tliose who have tiled it think:
Edgar Cady, Owatonua, Minn., sayB :

apooi a year mnoe my who oecame enDject
to Berere Buffering from rbeomatism. Our
resort wag to the Path KttjT.kh, which ipeedily
relieved her. I"

Charles Powell writes from the Sailors'
Home, London: t

I had been afflicted threeyeanwithneuralgia
and Tiotent Bpaama of the stomach. The doctorsat Westminster Hospital rare up my case indespair. I tried your Patn Kjxxeb, and it gave
me immediate relief. I nave regained my
etrenirth. and am now able to follow mv nanal
twenpation. - . -

H. Walworth, Saco, Me., writes:I experienced immediate relief from pain infwi frinA hv thA una vmip T ttm Kir t th . .

IE. York says: n --

i nave usea yourpain killee iot rneamnium.and have receiveil nrrst henetit . -

'jBaxton Seaman says : -- - i ,
used Pain Krr.y.ini for thirty yean;SHave found if a never-failin- g remedy fox

and lnTnAncaa,
Mr . Bur ditt writes : '

- ii Itnr"oitogivereHef mcasesof rheumatism.
rnu.tAi.DerE, somerset, Pa., writes :

x rum actum ue, i xnow your x'AOf ktt.t.-c-
is the best medicine I can get ii druggists keep Pain Kuleb. Its pries

so low that it Is within the reach of an,
and it will save many times ltscostlndoctord
bins. 25c 50c and S1.0O a bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON. Proprietor
. Providence. R. I.

nolD&W3m - nrm j

tON r.ITTSRS 'are hklilv
recoE taienued fur aJl idLseassreijuiringa
eertaJ il --Mid efat reu i i tonic I ' esreoIall v
Indigestion, JDypepsia, Inter-
mittent Fevers, Wantof Appe-
tite, Lrosa; of otrcugli, Lack: of
Enegy Jetc. r tem-khe- s the blood,
tlreag&iens die mm-cle- nnd gicei new Ufa to
On iustve-- 'I'hcv ict jlike a cliarrn on the
digestive tirgans, rvrcoving all d speptlc
syroptoias, sijich pz ta&vnj thefood, belching,
hut i7n Ucmiach, fyarttorn1, etc.' The
ony JtoFikparaiion that will hot blacken
'the teet$THi&.ltodd&e:Writo for tlie
A Ji tJs IJook, 32 pages amusing and
asofnl efMlingj seni free.:' t--- 4

BlwnVs CHPSiu-AlC0IPAN- Y.

v l Ealtiinii'c. 3Id.
jan

.
29 D&Wiy " ' '"' nrm

r it

"
1

- i
IN HOSTS OF FAMILIES

sHostetter-- Stomach Bitters is as much regarded
us a nousenoia necessity as sugar or coffee. The
reason of this, 'is that vears of enwHAnm Vihto

i proved it to be perfectly reliable in those casesof emergency where a prompt ana convenient.remedy is demanded. Constipation, liver com--!.

plaint, dyspepsia, indigestion and other troubles
and dealers, it b7 Pugrfsts ap-

MoJioa4yriy tu tn sa nrm

fW NEWSPAPEHS.- - KTTTTA

Can Kb RPtosSnd other purposes.;

-- US !t-0-

POfiTBT BIT A CRANK.

'A wandering tribe, called the aiouxs, ;

"Wear moccasins, having no shiouxs, s

They are made oi duckskui, y - :

i. TxritH Yit fluchv sidfi in. - .;i " t; '
Embroidered with beads of bright hyiouxs.

"When out on the war-pat- h, the Sioux i; "

March single-fil- e, never oy uouxs -

And by blazing the trees
f!n Tpf.nm'ftt their ease.

And their way through the iorest ne er
lioux.

W uew-fashion- boats he eschiouxs, ;

And uses the birch bark canioux, , ; ,
- j

These are handy and light, - -
;

And. inverted at night, ' !

Give shelter from storms and diouxs." '

The nrincinal food of the Siouxs
Is Indian maize, which they brioux, ;

And hominy make, j r.
Or mix it in cake. -

And eat it with pork, as they chioux.

INTERESTING HEADING.

What State JPapers Say.
New Berne News. : j. '

The great issue which will present
itself in next year s election will be of

that of opposition to monopolies, and
the press of this State, with few ex- -

ceptions, win advocate . tins opposi-
tion with 'the greatest enthusiasm.
Senator. Vance, the ; raaii for whom
the peofe of North' Carolina have a

the wannest affection, ;will "head this
movement against monopolies,',; and
to himJourL people, must . look; .for 'to
leadership in the great contest with
the corporations- - which threaten to
seize hold of the very State govern
ment. ; . . ' , .

.. ' Reidsville Times.

Break all rings! No more such
conventions as that held in Raleigh
in 1880, when delegates tcere t shipped
by car loads as men load stock for
market. Back with all such leaders
who would try : another such . game,!

,.: Charlotte Observer, Jarvis Organv
r The' truth is, for we must be plain
about this, the people have begun to
regard the political --contests of the
past few years as mere scrambles; for
office, in which the man who ,has the
most brass and . the most skill in ma-

nipulating the wires ' and fixing con-
ventions comes out ahead, regardless
of his fitness or of nis strength before
the people.

'V ;jy;;) .Durham Recorder. ;

' Within the last ten days Gov. Jar- -

vis has! written two letters, making
eicrht columns in the News and 06- -

server. defending his action.in regard
to the railroad controversy. A peru-
sal of these letters will reveal the fact
that Gov. Jarvis is pleading for mercy
from the hands of the people of North
Carouna for the purpose of promoting
his own selhsn aggrandizement.

Raleigh Farmer & Mechanic.

The Mecklenburg Observer charges
the Wilmington Stab with 'defend
ing Vance by attacking Jarvis and
savs a good many people agree with
Jarvis versus . Vance. We don't
doubt it; but we recellect that in
1 876 "Vance" for; Governor carried
Mecklenburg by 840 majority," and
the next election :Jarv is"; carried it
by 80 only the difference of an 0,
but a big one.

Wilson Advance.

The time-honor- ed motto, 'princi
ples, not men," so long inscribed
upon the Democratic banner, should
command the allegiance of every
good Democrat, as of yore.' ; ';

A SAD AND SUDDEN DEATH.
j Fayetteville Examiner,

We are : pained to announce the
sudden demise of. Mrs. Isabella Mat
thews, of Durham, wife of pur for-- -

mer townsman, W . ' tf. Jiiatthews,
Esq., on yesterday afternoon. ; Very
meagre telegrama received at a late
hour last night state that Mrs M. was
called to the bedside of her mece
Miss Maggie ;Williams,' at Hillsboro,
and .in'" descending: the stairs, she
fell, receiving -- fatal injuries, from
which death resulted ui about four
hours. Mrs.; Matthews was a de-
scendant from one of the oldest fami
lies of the original Scotch settlers in
this section," and was loved and es
teemed bv. all who knew her. Her
last act in life was a mission of love,
and in all truth it can be said of her,
that this was but an example of her
whole lite. .

--

RELIGIO US MISCELLANY.'
. .TfTMl TTfc

vviiiiam .renn .. wiseiv says:
"When thou art obliged to ' speak, be sure
to speak the truth, for coui vocation is half-- !
way, to lying, and lying is the whole way

--
- The venerable Rev. Edward

Palmer, father of Dr. B. M. Palmer, who!
will be nlnetv-thre- e vears of a?e n ext
Christmas, is now on a visit to New Or-- i
leans, v He wears his years well.

' .- TIC'- - t' 1 r... ; Iw. josepn jvmier, who has
reached the advanced age of '92 years, and
nyes at len June,, u., declares that the"
Kev.v Solomon ' Snauldiner. ; now HenRfiRiRd j

was the author of the "Book of Mormon." !

f Few men have a Christian, cha
racter so ribbed and riveted as to stand the
pressure of a half million. - When a bolt '

doesn t draw Tinder such' a squeeze; there is
certainty of soundness and security. Lead
us noti into temptation.--Richmon- d Advo
cate. :

lhe Lutheran Visitor calls for
a Luthern Ecumenical Council' Tt hplivp
that such a body would be, perhaps, one of
the greatest meetings ever held, add asserts
that instead of a few millions of Calviniatu
or Arminians or Dissenters." it would renr'p- -
sent ntty millions of.Lutherans from all '

quarters oi the globe. r -

As a result of the .revival last
winter in Saa Francisco, at the First Pres
byterian church, Oakland, Rev. Dr. Speri- -
cer a, ait persons were aaded on profession
oi iaim ; iaa were added to Calvarv fres- -
byterian Church. Ban Francisco. RevrMf .
Uemphill's: .164 to th6 Central PresbvtpHftn
Church, San Francisco; Be-vxJM- Srnitli's;
and 131 to the : Howard ,Pryterlan
Church, iSan Francisco,' Rev.; RobertMc-Kenzie's- .

" The whole number adder? to tTift
churches in the, presbytery of. San Francis
cp uunng meyear was vvvj , v

i - i
The Emperor Francis- - Josepli

will erect a charitable institutimi rm thn
1 01 we onrnea King Theatre.

" y to

9 S 1

NEUBALGU, t

Nervous Irritability,. Sciatica and all painful "Set
vous Diseases. A treatise by a well known physi- -

eian, a specialist on these subjects, concludes as
follows: "Neuralgia is one of the most painful of wo
diseases, and is attended with more - or less ner
vous irritation. Sciatica is also a form of neural
gia, and all painful nervous diseases come Under
that name. Neuralgia, means nerve ache,' and
therefore you can suffer with ! neuralgia in any
part of tne Dotty, as the nerves are suppuea u
vrv tmrt."- - ' : ".;--- ' - -

I have for many years closely studied the cause
neuralgia, uki tne nature of the nervous sys- -

tern, with the many
and have found by actual experience that the
true and primary cause of. neuralgia is poverty
of the nervous fluid it becomes impoverished
and noor. and in some cases starved: not because
the patient does not eat, but what is eaten is not
appropriated to tne nervous system;-xner- e ara
many causes for this, but Dr. C. W. Benson's Cel--
erv ana unamomue puis nave inmv nanus nrovea

perfect remedy for this condition and these dis--

C,l1 Vvtt all : TtA nania a VnT 1

Depot, 196 North Jfiutaw Street, Baltimore, Ma.
By mail, two boxes for $1, or six boxes for $2.50,

any aaaress.

DR. C. W. BENSON'S :m

SCCIt3 CURE
; is Warranted tc Cure i a 'a

za ECZEMA, TETTERS, HUMORS,
INFLAMMATION, MILK CRUST

ra ALL ROUGH SCALY ERUPTIONS,
n DISEASES OF HAIR AND SCALP,

SCROFULA ULCER8, PIMPLES and
TENDER ITCHINCSonanpwtaofth

body. It makes tha akin whita, aoft and ameetbt
removes tan and frecklas, and la th BSST toOat
ilmnlna tn THS WQHLD. Elegantly put up, two

ilbottles in one package oonaistLnK of both iatarnal
and sxfeanial traatsiant.
AU first class drncriatahaTa it. Prioe$l.parpMkaw

J. W. COTTOLlCTr Agent,
wummgton, m. v.

oct 19 Deod&Wlm we fr bu

raERCKIISKO HY PHYSICIANS
f'ST'

Prepared fro.iiM. A f tropical
sad plants.

A Delicious and Re--
. fresning Fruit-- r

Lozenge, Wnicli
Serves tlie Purpose
of Pills and Dis

agreeable Purgative
, Medicines.

I
TKWPIC-FRITf- T ttXATIVE is the best

prepurution iirtn world for C'onstipallon. Bili-
ousness. Headache. Piles, and all kindred Com
plaints; It acts eently, eflTectivfly,, nndU leli- -'
cious to take. Cleausiix; the system thoroughly.
It im Darts vieor to mind and kodv. and diaiWla

.f Melancholy, Hypochondria. fce. One trial eon- -,

vi,ines. raeiiea in bronxed tls boxes only.
PRICE 25 and 60 CTS. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

mh 5 Dod&W :: tuthsa

'avU,lS3S
WILL SEND, ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL,

itaic

: -- fi'rinz from NrrvoasWeiUcnensoK. Gen--f:liiity. lots of nerve force or vitror.
. or any discost; resultins; from Abuses itnd Otheb

Causes, or to any om afflicted with Rbeuma- -
Nturaleia. Paralvsi3. &Dinal Diflieultips.

or Liver Troubles, Lame Back, Rup-toru-s,

nd other Diseases of th Vital Organs.
--Als woMEji troubled with diuuK& peculiar to

, theirsex. : .
7 Speedy relief and complete restoration to

jienHi) tru&ranteed. Tfice are the onlrKUcrtrjc Appliances that have ever.inn hI rtteted npon HCientiflc prln--
cisnra. x nuir inorougii emcacy nas oeen pruc-- .
iiirtllv proven with the-mo- wonderful- irci8, nl they have the faigheatf!riotiieit(s from medleal avd fKien

vi'lle nei,ani from hnndred trh have
oe-- n qntcKiy ant rMitiealljr ruretl bxstlioir tiiae. . " "ii ..

.St'iiU aiUnux int II lustm tor! Pamphlet, giving

'"vCLTAio EI T CO., MrhaU. Itioh.
. 3e8Deod&Wly." tuwefr

S3HLH2iE3i

Is a preparation of Protoxide of Iron, PeruvianBark and the Phosphates, associated with theVegetable Aromatics. Endorsed by the Medical
Profession, and recommended by them for Dtppalsi, Oeneral Debility. Female DIs--eases, Want oryitaJlty, gservoaa Pra.irauun, sjonvaieseence front severeantt Chronic Chills and Fever. It servesevery purpose where a Tonic is necessary. -

Masn&ctorej by The Dr. Barter Mediciae 8t loms.
' The fohowlBg is one of the very man; testimo- -
waw MS iwciviug tuuij. .'f , f;; 7

efenOemen: Some three , months ago I began is!: use vtxjst. nAJciBH ts men 'ionic, opon tne
vice of many friends who kaw Its Tirtnes. I was
snfferlng from general debility to such an extent
that my labor was exceedingly burdensome to me.a Titaiuuu ui iuouu uia not give me mncn ro-
ller, but on the contrary, waa followed by ia.creased prostration and sinking chill. At this
time I be the use oryour Ikon Tome, from

. ; which I realized almost immediate and wonderful
. . results, r The old energy returned and I fonnd that
c my natnral force was not nermanently abated. I
, pare used Uire bottjes of fheTornCii Since using

same time during my illness, and with double the
has come also a clearness of tbonght nover beforeujujcu. ii we nas not done ue work. Ii. know nat what. -- T irivn it th nroAu - t f , T7

, Most jtefmjOTr.f f

Troy, O., Jan.. S, ilSTS. - Pastor Chrtotlaa Choroh.
W Sale by Drugg'sts and QeneraiDealert Everywha '

Je8Deod su we fr f. .nrm ,

H. AiSTEDnAn Jr.,
''Attoej n.i. Couiiseilor at Law

ELIZABETHTOi .BLADEN COUNTY,'- - N. VP,
i - .!5M?'?",,110 b 1

Bueeuu aixestion to jiauna. t: inntmna nn
sums of $100 and upwards made for Five Per
Gent.,., if without i suuV,, , Prawing Deeds, Mort-gages, &c. a specialty. 1 au5D&w tf

TnnrjA'srnQn
t . . IS

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
. Quinsy, SoreThroat, Swellings ana

'' Sprains, Bums and Scalds,' ,

General Bodily Pains,
h, Ear and, Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Paws

and Aches.
- Tinratmn on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil as

ri k, trure, simple ana tieap internal nemeuy.
rial entails but the comparauvei; r wuug ouuy

"ti Cents, and every one Buffering with pain
. : have cheap ana. positive proot oi. ius uwiun.

irections in Eleven Languages. i 7,

'.. .D BY a LL DETIGfllSTS AHD, DEALEES 15
MEDICINE.

JelOD&WlV -.P. I--. f ' '

Great Germ Destroyer.
DARBY'S

Prophylactic . Fluid
SCABIilTr v: IMtttngot !.'

FEVER r - SMAIili-PO- X

CUBED Prevented,
CONTAGION destroyed, ULCEES purified and

healed:.
SICK EOOMS purified

ana maae pleasant. DYSENTERY cured.

FEVERED AND SICK WOUNDS healed i rap- -
idly.

refreshed ' by bathing
with rTopnyiaetio ra-i-d Removes all unpleasant

added to the water. odors. ' ' t
-

t ...
CATARRH; relieved and IT IS PERFECTLY !

cured. HARMLESS.
i:7:i! '- - i

ERYSIPELAS cured. For SORE THROAT ft is
a sure cure.

BURNS relieved instant
ly. - -. ;,

SCARS prevented. DIPHTHERIA.
TETTER dried up. ! prevented;
IN FACT IT IS THE GREAT DISINFECTANT

, i . AND PURIFIER. j

Prepared by J. H. ZEILIN & CO., . 1

Manufacturing Chemists.' SOLE PROPRIETORS.
jyl9Deod&Wly tuthsa nrm

C u 111 ! s " nal laisfi

. Particular Notice.
AU the Drawings will hereafter be under the.

exclusive supervision and control of GENERALS
G. T. BEAUREGARD and JUBAL A. EARLY.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO
WIN A FORTUNE FIRST GRAND DISTRIBU- -
JANUARY lU-14- tIi Monthly Draw--,
US. i .

Louisiana State Lottery Company.

Incoroorated in 1838 for 25 vears bvthe Leeisla- -
inre ior jMiaoationai ana cnantaoie p rroses- -
witn a capital or fi,ooo,ouo to which a-- s eaerv'
fund of over 420,000 has Bince been adday an overwhehning popular vote its: f nrhisf
was made a part of the present State Consul utic
aaqpiea uecemDer xa, A. JJ. 187V. .1

. ITS GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DRAW
will take place monthly. )..- jr.'IT NEVES SCALES OB POSTPONES,
j Look at the following Distribution:

7 7 CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.
100,000 TICKETS AT TWO l! DOLLARS EACH

; . HALF TICKETS. ONE DOLLAR.
LIST OF PRIZES. .1

1 1 CapitalPrizej:..;.;. .$30,000
1 Capital Prize.....:. 4. ... 10,000- -

1 Capital Prize. . . . ... . ...... 5,000
S Prizes of $2500 .... i 6,000
5 Prizes of .1000.:.... 6,0U0

20 Prizes of 600...... ...... 10,000
100 Prizes of M00...... ...... 10,000
200 Prizes of ' - 60 10,000:
500 Prizes of 20

100Q Prizes of 10...... ...... 10.000
: APPROXIMATION PRIZES:

9 Approximation Prizes of $300.......... 2,700
9 Approximation Prizes of 200. ......... 1.800
9 Approximation Prizes of 100. . 900

1857 Prizes, amounting to ... I . .......M. ; $110,400
Responsible corresDondine agents wanted at allprominent points, to whom a liberal: compensa-

tion will be paid.
For further information, write clearly, giving

full address. 7 Send orders by express or - Regis- -
terea ieiter orjnoney uraernymau. , Aaaressea
only to ' -

'HI, A DAVFHIir, '

' :'i ' New Orleans, Louisiana.
or"M. A. DAUPHIN, at ' " '

iV : No- - BROADWAY, NEW YORK. .

.' The particular attention of the Public is called
to the fact that the entire- number of the Tickets
for eaeh Monthly Drawing is sold,r and conse-- ;
quentiy ail the prizes in eaeh drawing are sold
ana arawn ana paia. j ,! u

aeo 11 usawwas w 7 1 we sat.

Willard Hotel Lottery
7 , ; UltAWlfji

14th February, 1882,
' y- - !r Money Reflmiled, , ,

i LOUISVILLS. kA November 10. 1881.
Eesolved, That, the Board, of Commissioners

consent to a postponement of the drawing of the
.Willard Hotel Lottery, until the 14th day of Feb
ruary 1882, and that they will not consent to. any -

lurtner postponement of the sama . - : ,:T)nnm TUT . . rvwur 1 1 fllwn rtn
kr By the above resolution this drawing must and ;

win do naa on tne aay, jixea, or money aistriDU-te- d

back to ticket holders. L ;r - k ' .."
If enough tickets are sold before date fixed the

drawing will be had, and notioe of same will be
given througn tne papers., i . tin

- ; : ' ' LIST OF PRIZES:
The Willard Hotel,- - with all its l (hOEfi Hflfi '

Fixturesana irurniture.,. tyJJJjJJ
One Residence. on Green Street $15,000
One Residence' on Green Street . .v. 15,000
Two Cash Prizes, each $5,000. i.. . . ... . . .. . . 10,000
Two Cash Prizes, each $2,000. . LI.; ; .il ... 4,000
Five Cash Prizes, each $1,000..... i.. ....... 5,000
Five Cash Prizes, each 500...,.i.i....... 2,500
Fifty Cash: Prizes, each $10a...i.i.w..;s.l-- 5,000
One Hundred Cash Prizes, eacb sso. ..-.--

. 7 5,000
Five Hundred Cash Prizes, eaoe $20... 1.-- 1 10,000
One Set of Bar Furniture!, i...,... . .:'. i,000
One Flue Piano.,,, ..... Av.ia-.;.vv-!- 500
One Haodsome Silver Tea Set. s.i.t.v.i - 100
400 Boxes Old Bourbon Whiskey, $36. . 14,400
10 Baskets Champaigns, $35. . .....:;.:. 350 '

Five Hundred Cash Prizes, each $10,.....: 6,000
' 400 Boxes pine Wines, $30.... --J2.000

200 Boxes Robertson County Whiskey. S30 6.000
400 Boxes Havana Cigars, $10...... ..... 4,000
Five Hundred Cash Prizes, each $10..'. .j... 5,000

y'-:- i Amounting to $369,S50. .f; ;

Remittances may be made by Bank Check, Ex
press, postal Money uraer, or Kegisterea man.
. Resnonsible acrents wanted at all noints.-- ;

For Circulars, giving full information, and for
xicsiets, aaaress r- w. u. v. wmm ;

fi il - - Willard HoteL Louisville, Ky.
- nov za ieoas;wtJNOv 10 tu tn sa
V. If .'T7j?y i.r1 ;!37 7.1 T i. -- .

SiVjMj!-- . W0 Beam and Frame, $45;
rit-SP?- - Wacon Scales., 40; R60:

Thi Little Detective; $3. .Send for Price, List.
a hoik 0 aunut wom. 1 .uon-Ji- . i tn.
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